Date: February 04, 2022

To: Local Enforcement Agencies

FAQ and Recording of SB 1383 Training Trilogy Part Three Now Available

A recording of Part Three of the SB 1383 Training Trilogy is now available on CalRecycle Training & Assistance Section’s YouTube channel. The training focused on gray container waste evaluations, solid waste handling at consolidation sites and co-located activities, digestate handling requirements, requirements for new or expanding landfills, public meetings, the organic disposal reduction Status Impact Report (SIR), and updates to the Enforcement Program Plan (EPP). The training also reviewed the material covered in Part One and Part Two of the training trilogy. Attached is an FAQ sheet with links to helpful resources and a correction to the definition of disadvantaged communities from Part Three of the SB 1383 Training Trilogy.

The recording can be accessed here: SB 1383 Part Three Video Link

Links to the recordings for all three SB 1383 Training Trilogy videos are also available here: LEA Training Schedule

Please be advised that Continuing Education Units (CEUs) are NOT being offered for viewing this recording.

This announcement is being sent on behalf of the Permitting and Assistance Branch, CalRecycle.
Updated: SB 1383 LEA Training Part 3 Information

General Links
- Recorded SB 1383 LEA Trainings: Part 1, Part 2, and Part 3
- Solid Waste Facilities Questions and Answers
- LEA Regulation Implementation Webpage (all following links can be found on this webpage)
  - CalRecycle Unofficial version of all current Title 14, Division 7 regulations pertaining to CalRecycle
  - CalRecycle Unofficial version of all current Title 27, Divisions 1 and 2 regulations pertaining to CalRecycle

Topics discussed in Part 3
- Gray Container Waste Evaluation Guidance
- Guidance: Review and Approval of Alternative Measurement Protocol Proposals
- EA Roles and Responsibilities: Inspections and Enforcement
- EA Roles and Responsibilities: Permitting

Disadvantaged Communities
- CalEnviroScreen 4.0 (updated in October 2021)
- Interactive Map of Disadvantaged Communities (October 2021)

Correction from Training: Definition of Disadvantaged Communities
In October 2021, CalEPA proposed an updated definition of disadvantaged communities. All the communities that fall under this updated definition are shown in the “Interactive Map” above. CalEPA now identifies the following as disadvantaged communities:

- Highest scoring 25% of census tracts from CalEnviroScreen 4.0, along with census tracts scoring in the top 5% of the Pollution Burden indicator but without an overall CalEnviroScreen score due to unavailable or unreliable Population Characteristics indicator data and score.

- All census tracts currently identified as disadvantaged but not in the highest scoring 25% census tracts in version 4.0 (i.e., the highest scoring 25% of census tracts in CalEnviroScreen 3.0 along with the census tracts with the highest 5% Pollution Burden scores, but without an overall CalEnviroScreen score).

- All areas within federally recognized tribal boundaries in California, as described in section IV below [in the CalEPA Oct 2021 memo].
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